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Introduction

To  discourse  on  the  origin  of  the  Orchid  family,  which

represents  the  cuhnination  of  one  of  the  evolutionary
lines  of  the  Monocotyledons,  is  a  rather  formidable  task.

Its  existing  members  display  such  a  high  degree  of  com-

plexity  of  organization  in  their  structures  that  the  primi-

tive  characters  or  simple  elements,  which  might  have

shed  hght  on  ancestral  origins,  are  either  lost  or  well

masked.  When  we  take  into  consideration  that  the  Or-

chid  family,  comprising  at  present  some  30,000  species

distributed  in  800  genera,  is  devoid  of  paleobotanical
documentation,  save  Protorchis  monorchis  Massal.  from

the  Eocene  of  Monte  Bolca,  it  is  impossible  to  explain
or  even  state  the  manner  in  which  the  various  evolution-

ary  forces  have  acted  upon  the  primordial  organism  that

served  as  the  prototype  for  modern  species.  In  addition

to  these  difficulties,  information  on  the  anatomy,  embry-

^^^QY,  genetics,  cytology,  fertilization,  ecology,  etc,  of

today's  species  is  too  fragmentary  to  give  us  a  reliable

and  coherent  picture.

In  spite  of  these  deficiencies,  I  shall  attempt  to  pre-

sent  an  outline  of  the  Orchid  family  and  its  origin,  as  I

'This  paper  will  be  read  on  May  31,  1960  during  the  3rd  World
Orchid  Conference  in  London,  Enrrland.
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derstand  it,  from  an  interpretation  of  the  evidence  r

ailable,  as  well  as  to  point  out  the  gaps  where  inten;

;earch  is  required  for  further  clarification.  It  is  my  h

at  this  effort  may  stimulate  the  students  of  evolui

turn  some  of  their  attention  to  this  intricate  and  ]

:xing  group  of  plants.

The  problem  of  the  origin  and  phylogeny  of  vari

mt  groups  and  families  has  occupied  the  minds  and
-est  of  a  number  of  outstanding  botanists  from  I

naeus  to  our  time.  All  have  recognized  that  in  nature  a

system  prevails  within  which  everything  seems  to  follow

a  pattern  of  progressive  differentiation  from  simplicity  to

complexity.  While  I^innaeus'  sexual  system  can  hardly

be  associated  with  progressive  differentiation,  the  sys-

tems  of  IJentham  and  Hooker  or  of  Engler  and  Prantl,

to  mention  but  two,  in  essence  convey  this  idea.  How-

ever,  progressive  differentiation  in  the  light  of  our  mod-

ern  species-concept  assumes  an  entirely  different  role  and
meaninu  from  that  which  was  understood  and  employed

by  the  earlier  workers.  A  glance  at  any  of  the  proposed

"natural*'  systems  is  sufficient  to  make  us  recognize  that

they  are  based  on  a  continuous  modification  along  a

straight  line  of  descent.  We  are  informed  today,  how-
ever,  that  snecies  could  also  have  been  derived  sinml-

fr

m
gressive  differentiation  in  the  light  of  these  latter  prlnci-

d  far  reaching  siiinifi

If  we  wish  to  underst f

any  group,  regardless  of  its  taxonomie  status  (genus,

subfamily,  family,  etc.),  we  must  first  understand  the
basic  unit:  The  Species.  A  lengthy  discussion  about

d within  the

m
It  is  sufh
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fore,  if  we  merely  state  that  the  species  represents  a  dy-

namic,  adaptive  peak  in  evolution.  Any  taxonomic  group

above  this  level,  in  order  to  express  a  meaningful  expan-

sion,  must  represent  further  dynamic  macro-units  or  en-

larged  adaptive  peaks  (which  are  the  results  of  the  co-

action  and  coaptation  of  the  basic  units),  because  if  these

higher  units  are  merely  categories  of  convenience  (as  most

of  them  are  today)  they  will  hinder  rather  than  broaden

our  perspective  and  comprehension  of  the  evolutionary
makeup  of  our  object  of  study.

We  have  to  keep  constantly  in  mind  that  living  species

are  scanty  representations  of  all  the  possible  modifications

and  combinations  that  may  have  occurred  in  nature,  al-

though  those  types  which  have  been  eliminated  by  selec-

tive  pressures  still  contributed  to  the  formation  of  present

species.  Therefore,  when  we  study  a  group  of  plants,  we

find  that  its  basic  units  (i.e.  species)  are  connected  by  a

series  of  trends  which  are  radiating  in  various  directions,

■ming  a  reticulate  pattern.  In  visualizing  this  reticulate

ttern  in  a  three-dimensional  perspective,  we  find  that

i  connective  trends  progressively  decrease  as  we  ad-

ice  towards  higher  levels,  but  that  this  decrease  never

fo

terminates  in  complete  elimination.

Such  a  dynamic  and  3-dimensional  structure  (vaguely

resembling  the  molecular  structure  of  a  crystal)  cannot

be  projected  into  a  2-dimensional  perspective  without

destroying,  or  at  best  distorting,  its  salient  features.

All  of  us,  from  time  to  time,  have  felt  and  recognized

the  presence  of  such  a  system,  but  our  conventional  mind

with  its  categorizing  instinct  continuously  interferes
with  and  obscures  our  vision.  I  wish  to  make  it  clear

that  I  fully  recognize  the  necessity  of  categories  of  con-

venience,  but  I  strongly  object  when  these  categories  of

convenience  are  employed  as  the  basis  of  a  so-called

natural"  system  ;  and  this  is  what  has  happened  in  the
f  the  Orchid  fa

[59]



Keeping  constantlj^  in  mind  the  dynamic  structure  of

nature,  I  shall  attempt  to  examine  the  Orchid  family

and  its  oritrin  against  this  background.

Fi.oiiAi.  diagra:\is  and  basic  groups

The  Orchid  family  is  an  extremely  heterogeneous  unit

with  respect  to  its  external  and  internal  composition.  The

vast  array  of  types  of  modified  structures,  many  of  which

combine  simultaneously  characters  of  both  a  primitive

and  advanced  nature,  are,  however,  tied  together  by  a

few  definite  characteristics  :  1,  the  inferior  ovary  ;  2,  the

production  of  a  large  number  of  seeds  without  endo-

sperm  ;  and  3,  the  various  degrees  of  fusion  between  the

style  and  stamens.

Notwithstanding  the  large  number  of  species  in  the

family,  it  is  possible  to  outline  and  express  the  arrange-

ment  of  floral  parts  by  means  of  three  or  four  basic  floral

diagrams  (Plate  VIII).  From  an  inspection  of  these  floral

diagrams,  it  is  evident  that  orchid  flowers  are  built  on  a

trimerous  i)attern  and  that  they  are  merely  modifications

of  the  liliaceous  type.  The  essential  deviation  from  the

liliaceous  pattern  is  to  be  seen  in  the  staminal  circles,

the  first  diagram  (PI.  VI  11,  fig.  l),  which  may  equi

serve  for  OnutJiogahim  of  the  Liliaccac  or  Hjfpoxis  of

Hypoxidaccac  {AmariUklaccac  sens,  lat.),  both  stami

In

circles  are  fertile  and  fully  developed,  i.e.,
are  functional.  In  the  Orchidaccac  (PI.  \

d  the  median

d

Sat  u  nil  UK  ab T

duction  in  number  of  fertile  anthers  is  always  paralleled

by  a  fusion  of  the  stamens  and  of  the  stamens  with  the
stvle.  DeveloDmental  and  anatomical  investigations  with

f  tliese  fe

m ir»
different  lines  from  an  already  mod
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because  each  of  these  lines,  although  still  sharing  detecta-

ble  characters,  displays  an  unequal  rate  of  differentiation.

These  functional  circles,  or  the  number  of  functional  an-

thers  present  in  these  circles,  are  still  employed  today  to

characterize  the  two  major  subdivisions  of  the  family.

In  Ncuxvicdia  (PL  VIII,  fig.  2),  there  are  three  fertile

anthers,  one  dorsal  and  two  ventral.  This  is  the  only

genus  in  the  family  Orcliidaceac  where  fertile  anthers  are
nrcsent  simultaneouslv  in  both  stamina]  circles.  In  this

Ncuwicdia,  one  of  the  three  genera  of  the  ^ip

oidca

Apostasia  and  Adactyhis  are  merely  modifi

cations  of  the  A^rwrtva/m-pattern.  In  Apostasi

VIII,  fig.  3),  we  observe  a  transformation  of  the  dor^

anther  into  a  staminode,  while  in  Adactylus  a  furtli

su])pression  completely  eliminates  this  structure.  Apt

tasioidcac  arc  set  apart  from  the  rest  of  the  orchids  by
additional  series  of  correlated  characteristics  which  w

be  discussed  in  further  paragraphs.

Although  the  floral  diagram  of  Apostasia  is  identic

\\\\.\\  Sclcmpcd'mm  (PI.  VIII,  fig.  3)  of  the  group  Cyp.

pcdioidcac,  this  identity  is  restricted  to  diagrammatic

representation.  The  vegetative  appearance,  as  well  as  t

floral  morphology  in  both  of  these  groups,  is  very  d

similar.  In  Aposfasioidcae,  the  filaments  of  the  i
Cyp

pcdioidcae  these  structures  are  completely  fused  with  the

style.  Furthermore,  in  Cypripcdioidcac,  the  shape  of  the

staminode  and  the  median  petal  exhibit  a  major  devia-

tion  from  Apostasio'idcac,  to  such  an  extent  that  these

two  groups  can  hardly  be  interpreted  as  representing

o  subsequent  stages  of  one  evolutioi
The  discontinuitv  between  Ncuwicdi

d

drous  orchids  is  even

VI  If.  ^<i.  4)  brinus  into  fo
greater.  The  floral  diagram
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suppression  of  a  different  staminal  circle.  This  suppres-

sion  seemingly  conveys  the  idea  that  Ncuwiedia  gave

rise  simultaneously  to  both  Cijpripedioidcac  and  to  the

monandrous  orchids.  However,  the  sum  total  of  charac-

teristics  which  make  up  the  monandrous  orchids  suggests

that  during  the  course  of  evolution  there  were  other  lines

besides  that  of  Neuivicdia  which  fed  into  the  complex.

Although  the  general  pattern  of  the  monandrous  orchids

(which  include  90  ^^  of  the  known  species)  can  be  ex-

pressed  by  a  single  diagram,  the  group  itself  is  composed
f  three  distinct  units,  depending  on  the  manner  and  d

gree  by  which  the  Individ
each  other  to  form  the  doIHi

pollen  grains  adh
These  three  dtoui

to

Neottioidcac,  Ophrydoideae  and  Kerosphacro'idcac  .

In  Neottioidcac  and  Ophrijdoidcac  (text  fig.  1)  the  pol-

len  grains  are  of  a  soft  consistency  and  cohere  into  massu-

lae  in  a  relatively  loose  manner;  in  the  former  unit  they

easily  separate  into  a  fine  powdery  mass  (sectile  pollinia),

while  in  the  latter  they  form  large  granules  (granular

pollinia).  In  Kcrosphacroidcac  the  cohesion  of  the  indi-

vidual  grains  is  so  compact  that  the  pollinium  may  be

broken  only  through  the  exertion  of  considerable  force.

The  presence  of  pollinia  is  characteristic  of  the  three

In  the  Apostasioidcac

KEROSPHA  EROIDBAE:

monand

NEOTTIOIDEA  E OPHRYDOIDEAE

massulae vollinia-

Text fig. 1
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and  Cypripedioidcae,  no  pollinia  are  formed  ;  tlie  anthers

contain  single  pollen  grains  either  dry  or  embedded  in  a

viscid  secretion  respectively.

Endomorpiiic  and  Exomoupiiic  features

Vascularization.  The  distribution  of  vascular  bundles

in  the  stem  and  inflorescence-axis  of  orchids  exhibits  the

same  more  or  less  scattered  arrangement  as  is  generally

observable  in  the  vegetative  axis  of  other  Monocotyle-

dons.  The  bundles  are  enclosed  within  a  sclercnchyma-

like  ring  of  perivascular  fibers,  either  in  a  circular  manner

(similar  to  the  primitive  Aristolocliia  type  in  Dicotyle-

dons)  or  in  a  scattered  pattern.  A  preliminary  investiga-
tion  indicates  that  the  circular  pattern  is  always  associated

mitive  characters.  1

hibitth

horizontal  rhizome  (e.g.  Apostasia,  Cijpripcdium,  Zcux-

ine,  etc.).  Nevertheless,  more  information  is  needed  be-

fore  the  significance  of  this  association  may  be  fully  and

definitely  evaluated.
In  the  vascular  supply  of  the  flower,  the  bundles  which

enter  the  floral  axis  vary  in  number,  and  this  variation  is

correlated  with  the  primitive  or  advanced  stage  of  the

group.  Swamy  reports  the  number  of  vascular  bundles

in  the  Cijpripcdioidcae  as  six;  in  the  Ncottioidcac  and

Oplirijdoidcae  and  the  less  specialized  members  of  the

Kcrosphacroidcae  three  ;  while  in  the  advanced  types  of

the  Kcrosphacroidcac  there  is  a  further  reduction  in  num-

ation  of  the  ^ipostasioidcac  re-

bundles,  as  is  the  case  in  the  Cypripcd-

ber  to  two.  O

ioidcac.

In  Apostasioideac  and  Cypripedioidcae,  the  six  bundles

constitute  the  main  traces  of  the  ovary  without  further

differentiation.  In  both  of  these  groups,  there  is  an  ad-
ditional  seventh  bundle  which  ffivcs  rise  to  the  midrib

of  the  bract.
O



In  the  remaining  groups  {Ncottioidcac,  Oplirydoidcae

and  Kcrosphacroidcac)  the  entering  three  or  two  bundles

already  differentiate  in  the  pedicel  to  supply  the  ovary

with  its  six  main  traces.  The  pattern  by  which  these  six

traces  of  the  ovary  proliferate  in  passing  to  the  floral  and

sex  organs  is  uniform  throughout  the  family.  The  three

dorsal  bundles  of  the  ovary  enter  directly  into  the  three

sepals,  w4th  a  trace  leading  from  each  of  them  to  the  gyn-
ostemium  ;  an  additional  branch  deviates  from  the  main

bundle  which  supports  the  dorsal  sepal  to  the  anther  of

the  outer  whorl.  The  three  ventral  bundles  of  the  ovary

enter  directly  into  the  petals,  the  two  lateral  ones  giving

rise  to  a  trace  which  supports  the  anthers  in  the  inner

w^horl.  The  main  trace  of  the  bract  is  also  derived  from

one  of  the  three  incoming  bundles.

The  presence  of  six  undifferentiated  bundles  in  the

Apostasioidcac  and  Cypripcdioidcae,  as  contrasted  w^ith

three  or  two  in  the  monandrous  orchids,  is  a  further  in-

dication  of  the  relative  primitiveness  of  these  two  groups.

Placcntation.  The  ovary  in  the  Orchid  family  is  syn-

carpous,  either  three-  or  one-carpellate  (Plate  IX).  The

three-carpellate  condition,  i.e.  with  axile  placcntation,  is

present  in  all  species  and  genera  of  the  Apostasioidcae,

in  Sclcnipcdium  and  Phragmipcdium  of  the  Cijpripcdioid-

eac  and  in  a  few  genera  of  the  Ncottioidcac  {Lecan  orchis,

Eriaxis,  etc.).  The  remaining  genera  of  the  Cyj)ripcdi-

oidcac  and  the  monandrous  orchids  exhibit  a  monocarpel-

late  ovary,  i.e.  the  placentae  are  parietal  in  origin.

It  is  generally  accepted  that  axile  placcntation  is  a

more  primitive  condition  than  parietal,  and  its  occur-

rence  in  the  Orchid  family  is  limited  to  crrouDS  of

spectively  primitive  status.

Our  knowledge  with  regard
m  from  axile  Dlacentation  t(

m

meager.  Two  seemingly  aberrant  types,  i.e.  P/i
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pcdium  longifoUum  {Cypr'ipcd'ioideae)  (PI.  IX,  fig.  3)  and

Lecanorchis  javanka  {Ncottioideac)  (PI.  IX,  fig.  4),  how-

ever,  may  possibly  represent  independent  steps  in  the

reduction  process.  Theoretically,  the  placentae  in  P//?'a^-

mipcdiuni  longifoUum  are  parietal  in  origin  because  each

of  the  two  placental  lamellae,  although  situated  in  adja-

cent  locules,  are  vascularized  by  a  common  strand  (note

the  connecting  dotted  arrow).  The  placentation  itself  is

intermediate  between  the  axile  and  parietal  positions.  In

IjCcanorcliis  javanica,  we  find  another  type  of  modifica-

tion  of  axile  placentation.  The  septa  are  broken  down

into  separate  placental  lamellae,  and  the  torus  is  com-

pletely  eliminated.  The  individual  lamellae  facing  the

adjacent  ventral  bundles  are  united  by  the  margin,  thus

leaving  a  Y-shaped  empty  cavity  in  the  center  of  the

ovary,  and  the  ovules  are  borne  in  two  rows  at  the  point

of  junction  of  the  lamellae.

These  intermediary  steps  suggest  that  the  reduction

from  a  tricarpellate  to  a  monocarpellate  condition  might

hav^e  come  about  by  a  longitudinal  division  of  the  septa

which  eliminated  the  torus,  followed  by  a  gradual  short-

ening  of  the  lamellae  {IJmodorum  ahortivum,  PI.  IX,

fig.  5),  until  merely  traces  are  found  along  the  inner  wall

{Ccphalanthcra  alba,  PL  IX,  fig.  G).

Emhryogeny.  No  other  plant  family  exhibits  such  an

inconsistent  embryogeny  as  the  Orchidaccac.  Only  the

first  and  second  cell  generations  of  the  zygote  are  con-

sistent  ;  the  subsequent  divisions  apparently  take  place
in  a  random  manner.

In  the  first  cell  generation  (PI.  X,  fig.  l),  the  zygote

divides  into  a  basal  and  terminal  cell.  During  the  second

cell  generation,  the  basal  cell  differentiates  into  a  suspen-

sor  initial  cell  and  middle  cell,  while  the  terminal  cell

divides  by  a  vertical  w^W.  From  this  step  onward,  the

further  divisions  are  without  any  definite  sequence,  but

[60]
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mav  be  oriented  in  two  d

(PI.  X,  fi<?.  lA)  all  cells  including  the  suspensor  initial

cell  enter  into  the  formation  of  the  embryo,  and  the  ma-

ture  embryo  is  suspensorless  ;  2.  (PI.  X,  fig.  IB)  the  sus-

pensor  initial  cell  appears  as  a  distinct  structure,  either

simple  or  modified.

The  suspensorless  type  of  embryo  is  primitive  and  is

to  be  found  in  CypnpcdiJtm  of  the  Cypripcdioidcac  and

some  members  of  the  Ncottioidcac  {Spircmthcs,  Lidcra,

Ncottid,  etc.),  while  those  with  a  suspensor  are  distrib-

uted  among  the  rest  of  the  groups.  Swamy,  after  having

studied  the  embryogcny  of  a  number  of  species,  recog-

nized  five  different  types  of  suspensors  (PI.  X,  fig.  2):

Type  I,  with  a  single-celled  suspensor,  occurring  in

Cypripcdioidcac  {Paphiopcd'dum)  and  also  in  the  Ncoiti-

oidcac  {Fanilla,  Epipactis,  Goodycra,  etc.);  Type  IT,

which  is  unique  in  the  family  in  develoi)ing  ahaustorium,

is  limited,  so  far  as  is  known,  to  the  Ophrydoidcnc.

Tvrr.s  111  to  V  arc  found  in  various  representatives  of

the  Kcrosph  aci'oidcae.

There  is  a  striking  parallelism  or  correlation  between

the  various  types  of  suspensors  and  the  relatively  primi-
tive  or  advanced  stable  of  the  main  crrouns  of  the  family.

The  mature  embryo  is  an  ovoid  mass  of  cells  without

any  definite  differentiation  of  the  tissues  ;  thus,  there  is

no  endosperm  in  orchids.  AVith  respect  to  the  method

by  which  the  undifferentiated  mass  of  cells  becomes  or-

ganized  into  the  several  organs  of  the  embryo,  no  infor-

mation  is  available  as  yet.  Tn  a  few  instances,  endosperm

development  has  been  reported,  but  in  all  of  these  this

development  is  not  consistent.  Whenever  it  occurs,  the

tissue  is  of  the  nuclear  type.  This  rare  and  casual  occur-

rence  is  noted  in  the  Cypripcdioidcac  and  N'coftioidcac.

Sccdft.  The  mature  embryo  is  enclosed  in  a  loose,  air-

filled,  reticulate  testa  which  is  characteristic  of  the  3Iicro-
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spcrmcic  (ri.  XI,  A).  At  maturity  the  cells  of  the  outer-

most  layer  of  the  integument  lose  their  protoplast,  and

the  seed  coat  becomes  transparent.  This  type  of  seed  is

observable  in  every  genus  of  the  family,  except  in  ^ipos-

tasia,  AdadyluSy  Sclcmpcd'mm  and  l^anilla  (PI.  XI,  \\).

In  these  four  genera,  all  layers  of  the  outer  integument

and  most  of  the  innerintegument  enter  into  the  formation

of  the  seed  coat  which  tightly  surrounds  the  embryo;  the

testa  becomes  highly  sclerotic,  opaque  and  sculptured.

It  is  rather  remarkable  that  the  presence  of  a  primitive

type  of  seed  in  ApostasiohJcac,  Cypripcdiohlcae  and

N'cottioidcac  corresponds  to  the  respective  status  of  these

groups.  *

GytKhstcin'nniL  One  of  the  most  distinct  features  of  the

Orchldaccac  is  the  fusion  of  the  stamens  and  style  into  a

central  organ,  the  column.  This  structure  has  generally

been  interi)reted  as  an  extension  of  the  floral  axis,  thus

being  axial  in  origin.  Recent  studies,  however,  have

shown  it  to  be  only  an  appendicular  structure,  since  the

morphological  apex  of  the  flower  does  not  extend  to  the

apex  of  the  gynostcmium,  but  only  to  the  level  of  inser-

tion  of  the  perianth  ;  the  ovary  contains  all  traces  of  the

floral  whorls  and  the  gynostcmium  of  the  reproductive

whorls.

Even  today  there  is  a  constant  debate  about  the  mean-

ing  and  application  of  the  terms  "column"  or  "gyno-

stcmium."  The  group  Apostns'ioidcac,  from  time  to  time,

has  been  kept  apart  from  the  Orcliidaccnc  as  a  distinct

^  It  is  noteworthy  that,  in  addition  to  J\tniUa,  both  Seleuipcdium  and
Apostasia  possess  aromatic  substances.  Epistephiuvi  and  Galeola  (Plate
XI,  a)  of  Xeotlioidcac  have  also  been  reported  to  have  essential  oils  in
the  fruits,  but  in  lesser  ciuantitj^.  Epistephiian  and  Galeola  have  the
seeds  provided  with  a  prominent,  transparent  wing  (probably  a  dis-
persal  mechanism),  but  the  embryo  itself  is  enclosed  by  a  sclerotic
testa.  Van'illa,  Epistephium  and  Galeola  p.  pt.  have  been  recojrnized  as
constituting  a  distinct  family,  Vanilhiccne,  on  account  of  the  cliarac-
teristics  mentioned  above.
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family,  because  in  some  of  its  members  the  fusion  be-

tween  stamens  and  style  is  only  partial  and  the  length  of

the  adnation  is  relatively  short.  Indeed,  in  some  species

of  Nnndcdia  and  Apostasia,  the  filaments  of  the  anthers

are  partially  recognizable,  but  this  character  is  not  even

constant  within  a  given  genus.  In  Apostasia  j^^p^^^Tia

(Plate  XII),  for  instance,  the  filaments  are  completely
obliterated  or  reduced  to  a  mere  connective  tissue.  In

this  respect  Cranicliis  crumcnifcra  (Plate  XII)  or  any

species  of  the  genus  SpircniiJics  or  Eryilirodcs  of  the

Ncottioidcac  might  likewise  be  removed  from  the  Orchid

family,  because  structurally  the  column  is  quite  homo-

logous  in  these  taxa.  Should  we  express  the  differences

between  families  by  a  degree  of  adnation  of  these  organs
in  millimeters?

The  same  incomplete  fusion  is  also  observable  in  Va-

nilla  anomala  (Plate  XII)  {Ncottioidcac)  where  the  struc-

ture  of  the  column  is  comparable  to  that  of  Ncinvicdiay

although  only  one  anther  is  fertile,  while  the  other  two

are  expressed  by  the  traces  of  the  filaments  as  staminodes.

l^anilla  anomala  exhibits  a  further  important  feature,

viz.,  the  versatile  anther.  This  character,  along  with

others,  has  also  been  marshalled  to  support  the  separation

of  the  Apostasioidcac  into  a  distinct  family.  The  occur-

rence  of  a  versatile  anther  is  not  limited  to  this  single

species  in  the  Wcottioidcac;  there  are  a  number  of  other

genera  and  species  which  possess  the  same  characteristic  :

e.g.  CepJialantlicra,  PsilochiluSy  Umodorum,  Galcola^

Didynioplciviclla,  etc.  In  other  instances,  the  anther  is

basifixed  and  attached  rigidly  to  the  column.  Vanilla

GrijlJitJiii  \'Ai\  fonnosana  (Plate  XII)  clearly  illustrates

this  situation,  but  a  similar  method  of  attachment  is  also

present  in  several  species  o^  Apostasioidcac.

In  \  iewing  the  other  cohnnnar  structures  as  depicted

on  l^late  X  1  1,  our  attention  is  focused  on  another  point  of
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significance,  the  position  of  the  anthers  in  relation  to  the

stignias.  Both  Apostasioidcac  and  Cypripcdio'tdcac  have

been  distinguished  from  the  monandrous  orchids  by  the

adnation  of  the  anthers  to  the  style  at  a  level  below  the

stigma.  This  criterion,  however,  may  not  be  applied  as

an  absolute  rule,  as  it  has  been  in  the  past,  because,  in

addition  to  these  groups,  an  extensive  number  of  genera

(ca.  50)  in  the  Ncotttoklcae,  as  well  as  the  whole  Sati/rium-

complex  of  the  Ophrijdoidcac,  exhibit  a  position  of  sub-

stigmatic  insertion  of  the  anthers.  Therefore,  the  criterion
of  the  occurrence  of  such  an  insertion,  which  was  also

applied  to  justify  the  removal  oi  Apostasioidcac  from  the

Orchid  family,  is  invalidated.

The  striking  structural  similarity  of  the  column  in  both

Satyrium  and  Cypripcdium  points  to  the  convergent  na-

ture  of  the  respective  branches  of  the  main  lines  of  Ophry-

doidcac  and  Cypripcdioklcae.  Satyrium  itself  represents

a  departure  from  the  general  monandrous  orchid  type  in

having  two  distinct  anthers  developed  in  the  outer  whorl

of  stamens  (PI.  VIll,  fig.  5).  The  fact  that  it  is  referred

constantly  to  the  monandrous  orchids  is,  however,  due

to  the  nature  of  its  pollinia.
RostcUnm.  One  of  the  most  significant  features  in  the

orfianoiienesis  of  the  column  is  the  formation  of  a  new  ortr>"'""»
modified  structure,  the  rostellum.  The  theoretical  ex-

planation  of  the  origin  of  this  organ,  as  postulated  by

Thrown  and  Darwin,  is  widely  discussed  in  various  text-

books  ;  therefore,  it  is  sufficient  if  we  merely  state  that

the  median  stigma  during  the  reorganization  of  the  flow-

er  has  evolved  into  a  new  organ,  the  rostellum,  with  a

specific  function.  It  is  the  controlling  and  ensuring  de-

vice  for  fertilization,  since  its  position  is  located  between

the  anther  and  the  remaining  stigmas  ;  the  pollinia  are

attached  by  a  viscid  secretion  to  the  tip  of  this  structure.

Although  this  general  situation  is  observable  in  the  great
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majority  of  orchids,  transitional  stages,  as  well  as  com-

plete  absence  of  it,  are  also  well  documented.  In  Apos-

tasioidcac  and  Cypripcdioidcae  all  three  stigmas  are  fertile  ;

therefore  no  rostellum  is  produced.  In  the  remaining

groups  (Neottioidcae,  Ophrydoidcae  and  Kerosphacroid-

eac)  it  is  assumed  that  a  rostellum  must  be  present.

In  some  members  of  the  Neottioidcae  (e.g.  in  the  gen-

era  Spirantlies,  Goodycr^a,  Erytlirodes^  etc.  )  the  style  is

modified  into  a  wedge-shaped  structure  with  the  two

separate  stigmas  situated  laterally,  while  the  third  one

is  transformed  into  an  elongate  rostellum,  all  on  the  same

plane.  In  this  situation  the  nether  surface  of  the  rostel-

lum  is,  however,  still  a  functional  stigma,  as  has  been

demonstrated  by  experimentation.  We  may  look  upon

this  condition  as  an  intermediate  step  in  the  reduction

or  modification  process,  because  in  the  more  evolved

members  of  the  Neottioidcae  the  rostellum  ceases  to  be

a  functional  stigma.

There  are  also  a  number  of  species  in  the  Ophrydoidcae

without  any  reduction  in  number  of  stigmas.  Several

attempts  have  been  made  recently  to  explain  the  pres-

ence  and  origin  in  the  Ophrydoidcae  of  a  so-called  "ros-

tellum"  in  addition  to  the  three  fertile  stigmas.  Since

in  the  other  groups  {Neottioidcae  and  Kerospheroidcae)

the  gland  of  the  pollinia  is  attached  to  the  tip  of  the  ros-

tellum,  it  is  believed  that  Ophrydoidcae  must  also  possess

such  a  structure.  Vermeulen  postulated  that  the  rostel-

lum  in  the  Ophrydoidcae  has  an  independent  origin  when

all  three  stigmas  are  fertile,  while  Hagerup  would  derive

the  glands  of  the  pollinia  from  the  aborted  lateral  stamens
of  the  outer  whorl.  I  am  unable  to  find  a  rostellum  in  the

Ophrydoidcae  (comparable  to  that  of  the  other  groups)  ;

the  structure  which  is  generally  called  "rostellum"  is

merely  a  connective  tissue  between  the  two  thecae  of  the

anthers.  Swamy  in  his  studies  of  vascularization,  has
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shown  that  in  Hahcnaria  {Ophrydoidcac)  the  compound

stigma  is  supported  by  three  vascular  strands  and  in  those

species  where  the  dorsal  stigma  is  aborted,  the  supporting

strand  is  obliterated  simultaneously.  Vermeulen's  sug-

gestion  that  the  rostellum  in  Boiiatca  (Op/nijdoidcac)

represents  an  elongation  of  the  receptacle  is  hardly  con-

vincing,  because  of  the  appendicular  nature  of  the  col-

umn.  To  derive  the  viscid  gland  from  the  rostellum  as

a  separate  organ,  or  as  a  modified  stigma,  and  the  pollinia

from  the  anther  poses  a  situation  rather  difficult  to  com-

prehend.  In  my  opinion,  the  whole  structure  of  the  pol-

linium  originates  as  a  unit  from  the  anther;  the  gland

itself  is  a  transportation  mechanism  only.  Furthermore,

tlie  nature  of  the  anther  and  the  })ollinia  in  the  Ophnj-

doidcae  is  such  that  self  fertilization  is  hardly  possible.  In

those  few  species  which  are  known  to  be  autogamous,

the  presence  of  the  connective  tissue  (whether  or  not  rep-

resenting  a  rostellum  in  reality)  does  not  prevent  self

fertilization.  Much  research  must  3^et  be  done  w^ith  re-

spect  to  developmental  anatomy  before  a  final  conclu-

sion  as  to  the  origin  of  the  rostellum  and  the  viscid  gland

may  be  drawn.

Indeed,  at  this  point,  it  makes  no  difference  which  of

the  proposed  theories  is  correct,  because  each  of  them

bears  out  the  same  conclusion  :  the  column  of  the  Oplii^y-

doidcae  is  not  derived  from  that  of  any  of  the  other

groups,  but  it  is  the  product  of  an  independent  evolu-

tionary  line  emerging  from  a  po]yph3^1etic  complex.

Pollen.  The  pollen  grains  in  orchids,  at  the  time  of

shedding,  are  either  single  or  more  commonly  united  into

tetrads,  with  or  w^ithout  aggregation  into  pollinia.  In

Apostasioidcac  and  Cypripcdioideae,  as  mentioned  above,

no  pollinia  are  formed,  but  the  sulcate  or  monocolpate

microspores  (similar  to  other  Monocotyledons,  e.g.  Hy-

po<vts)  are  always  single  at  maturity.
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In  Neottioideae,  the  pollen  grains  cohere  loosely  into

sectile  pollinia  (first  step  in  specialization);  in  the  ad-

vanced  species,  these  are  composed  of  microspores  which
are  united  into  tetrads,  while  in  the  less  evolved  mem-

bers  (e.g.  CepJialanthera,  Aphyllorchis,  Lecanorchis,  Gal

eola,  Pogonia,  Cleistcs,  Epistepliium,  Vanilla

pollinia  are  formed  by  single,  either  monocolpate,  ulcer-

ate  or  porate  grains.

In  the  Ophrydoideae,  with  granular  pollinia  (second

step  in  specialization)  and  Kerosphaeroideae,  with  hard,

compact  pollinia  (final  step  in  specialization),  the  pollinia

are  always  composed  of  tetrads,  which,  depending  on  the

position  they  occupy  —  whether  along  the  periphery  or

towards  the  center  —  may  be  one  of  the  five  basic  types:

1.  tetrahedral;  2.  isobilateral  ;  3.  decussate;  4.  T-shaped,
or  5.  linear.

The  occurrence  of  single  pollen  grains  and  their  aggre-

gation  into  pollinia  are  in  accord  with  the  primitive  or

advanced  status  of  the  five  main  groups.

Discussion

I  have  attempted  to  demonstrate,  in  the  diagram  on
Plate  XIII,  the  correlation  of  the  maioritv  of  criteria

discussed  in  the The  numbers  b

neath  each  name  summarize,  out  of  the  IG  selected  char-

acteristics,  the  essential  constitution  of  each  group,  and

the  numbers  along  the  lines  connecting  these  groups  are
those  of  characters  shared.

It  has  previously  been  stated  that  the  dynamic  and  3-

dimensional  structure  of  nature  cannot  be  projected  into

a  2-dimensional  perspective  without  destroying,  or  at

best  distorting,  its  salient  features.  This  statement  is

relevant  also  to  the  diagram  on  Plate  XIII.  For  the

proper  interpretation  of  this  projection,  we  have  to  visu-

alize  each  group  (shaded  circles)  as  a  3-dimensional  unit
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and  the  numbers,  connecting  each  of  these  groups,  as

representing  independent  trends  wliich  originate  from

and  link  the  groups  at  different  points.

The  sundry  orchid  systems  proposed  in  the  past  were

based  essentially  on  progressive  differentiation  in  a  linear

sefpience,  wiiicli  assumes  that  the  family  is  monojjhyletic

in  origin.  Indeed,  one's  first  impression  is  of  a  linear  se-

quence  from  Apostasioidcac  to  Kcrosphacroidcac,  espe-

cially  when  the  groups  are  evaluated  individually.  When

we  attempt  to  assign  a  definite  position  and  sequence  to

each  of  these  groups,  however,  after  studying  their  alli-

ances,  we  find  the  linear  arrangement  to  be  rather  absurd

and  unrealistic,  since  the  groups  are  constantly  in  juxta-

position  with  each  other.  The  pattern  expressed  by  these

interrelationships  is  reticulate  and  indicate  that  the  fami-

ly,  as  a  unit,  is  polypliyletic  in  origin.

The  general  belief  that,  during  the  course  of  evolution,

N^cmcicdid  {Apostasioidcac)  gave  rise  to  both  Cypripcd-

loidcac  and  the  monandrous  orchids,  is  hardly  tenable.
The  so-called  ^^clearcut""  differentiation  between  Diaji-

drae  {Apostasioidcac  and  Cypripcdioidcae  together)  and

Monandr^ac  is  obliterated,  as  w^as  mentioned  earlier,  by

the  presence  of  two  anthers  in  tiie  outer  staminal  circle

of  the  Saturium-comi^ex  in  OpJirydoidcac,  In  addition

to  this  criterion,  there  are  a  number  of  characteristics
common  to  both  Diandrac  and  Moimruhac  which  have

been  discussed  above  as  well  as  documented  on  Plate

XI  1  1.  I  look  upon  each  group  as  having  an  equal  stand-

ing  with  respect  to  its  adjacent  group,  and,  for  the  pur-

pose  of  classification,  I  am  recognizing  each  as  a  distinct

subfamily.^  Perhaps  some  phylogeneticists  may  object

to  such  a  conclusion,  but  we  have  to  bear  in  mind  that

each  group  is  rather  well  circumscribed  in  spite  of  the

close  interrelationship.

For  the  descriptions  of  these  subfamilies  see  Appendix.
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As  was  stated  earlier,  Ajwsfasioidcae  is  considered  by

most  recent  phylogcneticists  to  represent  a  distinct  fam-

ily  and  has  consequently  been  removed  to  distant  alli-

ances,  such  as  TIacmodoralcs  and  Lilialcs  by  Hutchinson

and  Takthajan  respectively.  It  is  obvious  that  if  Apos-

tasioidcac  is  removed  from  the  Orchid  family,  this  pro-

cedure  automatically  demands  also  the  separation  of

Cijpripcd'toidcae,  as  was  suggested  by  JNIansfeld,  because

of  the  absence  of  pollinia  formation,  different  fertile  stam-

ina]  circles,  etc.  If  Apostasioidcac  and  Cypripcdloidcae  are

removed  from  this  interrelated  complex,  the  remaining

groups,  Ncottioidcac,  Ophnjdotdcac  and  Kcrosphacroid-

cac,  would  also  require  a  new  family  status,  because  the

equilibrium  betw^een  these  five  groups  is  destroyed.  On

the  other  hand,  the  relationship  between  Cypripcdium

{Cypripedioidcac)  and  CcphalantJtcra  {Ncoltioidcac)  is  so
close  that  to  regard  them  as  members  of  distinct  families

would  defy  our  whole  evolutionary  approach  to  syste-

matics.

When  we  study  the  origin  and  phylogcny  of  the  Or-

chid  family  devoid  of  paleobotanical  documentation,  our

analysis  is  strictly  limited  to  the  uncovering  of  i)rimitive

features  in  living  species.  Since  our  approach  is  based

a  priori  on  such  terms  as  genus  and  subfamily,  these

higher  categories  will  aid  our  investigation  only  if  they

represent  expanded  dynamic  units,  although  it  is  almost

impossible  to  visualize  the  occurrence  of  such  units  in

nature.  The  various  evolutionary  forces  which  have

shaped  and  brought  about  the  present-day  orchids  ob-

viously  did  not  act  upon  the  family  or  even  on  a  given

genus,  but  rather  on  the  species,  because  a  species  is  the

onl}"  tangible  unit  in  nature  with  potentialities  to  mutate

or  evolve.  Therefore,  it  w^ould  not  be  surprising  if  an

absolute  delimitation  of  a  family  becomes  impossible.

The  structure  of  an  orchid  flower  is  definitively  a  de-
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rived  one,  and  several  attempts  have  been  made  by

dry  workers  to  visualize  its  prototype  as  having  1
free  segments  in  each  of  the  five  whorls.  This  arraniiem

by  itself  suggests  but  one  course  of  evolution  :  pro^

differentiation  in  a  linear  sequence.  The  evolutionary

makeup  of  the  Orchid  family,  on  the  contrary,  is  indica-

tive  of  a  rather  complicated  origin,  because  in  certain

species  characters  of  a  primitive  and  advanced  nature

occur  simultaneously.  A  striking  example  is  Vanilla
(Neottioklcae).  The  plant  itself  starts  out  as  a  terrestrial

(primitive),  but  soon  climbs  up  to  the  tree-tops  where  it

leads  an  epiphytic  mode  of  life  (advanced)  ;  its  ovary  has

a  parietal  placentation  (advanced)  yet  the  seeds  possess

a  heavy  sclerotic  seed  coat  (primitive)  and  the  embryo  is

sometimes  known  to  develop  an  endosperm  (primitive).

Vajiilla  itself  may  be  considered  an  advanced  type  with

respect  to  other  members  of  the  Ncottioideae.

The  association  of  primitive  with  advanced  characters,

which  is  to  be  found  in  each  of  the  five  groups,  speaks

rather  clearly  in  favor  of  considering  the  Orchid  family

as  one  of  those  groups  established  relatively  early  during

the  evolution  of  the  Angiosperms.  Stebbins  places  its

origin  in  the  early  Cretaceous  Epoch  and,  on  the  basis  of

other  evidence,  I  am  inclined  to  agree  with  him.  My

studies  of  distribution,  for  example,  based  on  deductive

,  lead  to  the  same  conclusion.  The  presence  of

the  phenomenon  termed  pseudocopulation,  noted  in  the

Ophrydoidcac  and  Ncottioideae,  may  be  mentioned  here

as  further  supporting  evidence  of  age.  If  the  Orchid

family  has  evolved  relatively  recently,  as  some  scientists

postulate,  such  a  precarious  adjustment  between  the  flow-

ering  time  and  the  emergence  of  the  fertilizing  agents,  as

we  find  in  the  case  of  pseudocopulation,  could  hardly  have

come  about.  Nevertheless,  I  consider  that  the  Orchid

family  is  stiJl  in  a  state  of  evolutionary  flux,  and  am  in-
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clined  to  believe  that  it  has  also  undergone  a  rather  sud-

den  expansion  during  post  Pleistocene  time.

The  manner  through  which  the  five  main  groups  ac-

quired  their  characteristics  is  impossible  to  determine

without  fossil  evidence.  The  presence  of  primitive  and

advanced  characters  in  the  same  species  may,  however,

be  an  indication  of  fusion  of  independent  evolutionary

trends  which  very  probably  date  back  to  a  remote  past,

cytological  investigations  and  genetical  experi-

ments  have  demonstrated  an  absolute  incompatibility

of  the  groups.  Whether  or  not  this  statement  can  be

upheld  without  alteration  in  the  future  is  hard  to  predict,

inasmuch  as  the  presently  available  information  is  very
meaerer  and  unsatisfactory.  Unfortunately,  with  respect

smce

perimcnt ful

hile  those  which  failed

arded  from  public  possession  and  scientifi

On  Plate  XIV,  I  have  shown  the  results  of  a  few

crosses  between  Cypripcdioidcae  and  Kcrosphacroidcae.

Also  I  have  on  file  certain  data  about  attempted  crosses

between  Disa  nniflora  {Ncottioidcac)  and  members  of

other  groups,  but  since  I  am  unable  to  ascertain  the

source  of  this  data,  T  have  omitted  them  in  the  diagram.

The  fact  that  the  pollen  is  apparently  unable  to  induce

even  parthenogenesis  in  the  reported  crosses  between

Cypripcdioidcae  and  Kcrosphacroidcae  may  be  a  further
indication  of  a  remote  orierin  of  the  respective  groups.

The  cytological  coverage  of  the  family  is  exceedmgly

poor.  The  known  percentage  of  the  chromosome  counts

of  the  species  in  each  group  is  shown  on  Plate  XIV.

Cypripcdioidcae  has  a  50  "/o  coverage,  due  to  the  exten-

sive  studies  in  the  genus  PapJiiopcdilum  by  Duncan.  The

next  highest  is  Ophrydoidcac,  a  group  almost  exclusively

of  tem[)crate  regions,  with  S'/o  coverage  based  for  the
most  Dart  on  Euronean  and  .Tauanese  species.  Informa-
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tion  about  Kcottioideac  and  KcrospJuicroidcac  is  virtually

lacking.
The  known  basic  chromosome  numbers  for  genera

within  cacli  group  are  also  included  on  Plate  XIV.

Hoffman,  Duncan  and  Hlumenschein  have  given  the

basic  number  of  the  Orchid  family  as  x  =  '20,  calculated

on  the  occurrence  of  this  number  in  the  majority  of

species  of  horticultural  importance  {Opiirydoidcac  and

KcrospJiacroidcac).  Such  a  conclusion  is,  howe\  er,  un-

warranted,  because  the  best  we  can  ho])C  for,  with  our

present  knowledge,  is  to  suggest  only  the  basic  number

for  each  of  the  groups.

The  presence  of  an  uninterrupted  aneuploid  series  from

n  =  l()to  n  =  22  in  the  NcoHio'idcae,  and  extensive  poly-

ploidy  in  the  OpJtiijdoidcac  and  to  a  lesser  extent  in

KcrospJiacroidcac,  as  well  as  the  occurrence  of  eu])loid

polyembryony  in  various  groui)S,  indicate  a  great  genetic

complexit}^  in  the  family  and,  if  this  be  fully  exploited

through  further  investigation  and  experimentation,  it

will  contribute  materially  to  our  understanding  of  the

origin  and  phylogeny  of  the  Orcliidaccac  and  probably

go  far  towards  full  clarification  of  the  many  attendant

problems.

CONCT.USIOX

The  picture  of  the  Orc/iida ed

ftl

family.  The  various  degrees  of  specialization  observable

within  each  of  the  five  groups  make  it  rather  difficult  to

trace  the  possible  course  of  evolution.  In  the  whole

d

implex,  Ncinctcdia  is,  perhaps,  the  m

ber,  but  even  this  taxon  has  to  be  d
od  from  niorn  th.an  one  ancestor.  In  mt

respects,  Ncuivicdia  is  closely  allied  to  the  Hy})oajidaccac

and  liurmaniitaccac,  with  both  of  wliich  it  shares  a  pos-
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sible  origin,  on  the  one  liand  with  CurcuUgo  and  Hypoxis,

and  on  the  other  with  the  leafy  species  of  Burmanjiia  (e.  g.

B.  longifoUa).  Apostasia  is  hardly  to  be  considered  as  a

descendant  o^  Neuwiedia,  since  its  floral  aspects  and  other

morphological  characters  suggest  rather  a  parallel  course

of  development  for  both  taxa.  CurcuUgo  and  Hypojjis

both  have  globular  seeds  with  a  sclerotic  seed  coat,  as

does  Apostasia;  Neuwiedia  is  characterized  by  an  ad-

vanced  type  of  seed  with  a  loose  testa.  In  addition  to  this

characteristic,  the  non-saprophytic  members  of  i\\e  Bur-

manniaccae  show  other  primitive  characters,  such  as  axile

placentation,  monocolpate  microspores,  etc.,  which  are

also  present  in  the  Apostasioideae,  Cypripedioideae  and,

to  some  degree,  in  the  Neottioideae.

The  presence  of  connecting  trends  between  the  Orckid-

aceae  and  its  allies  indicates  that  the  family  has  been  de-

rived  from  other  similarly  complex  groups  and  not,  as

often  proposed,  from  any  given  family.

It  is  safe  to  assume  that  the  Orchid  family  originated

somewhere  in  the  Asiatic  tropics,  possibly  in  Malaysia,

because  those  species  which  possess  primitive  character-

istics,  and  also  the  allied  families,  are  native  to  that  area.

The  prototype  of  orchids,  as  Rolfe  aptly  wrote,  may

be  visualized  as  "terrestrial  monocotyledons,  with  an  in-

ferior  ovary,  numerous  minute  seeds  having  a  reticulate

seed  coat  and  rudimentary  embryo  ;  the  stamens  and  pis-

tils  are  not  yet  aggregated  into  a  column.  The  flowers

were  doubtless  fertilized  by  insects,  which  on  visiting  the

former,  would  become  dusted  with  the  pollen  grains  from

the  anthers  as  in  the  case  of  other  entomophilous  mono-

cotyledons.  We  may  also  infer  that  the  ancestral  orchids

were  natives  of  great  tropical  region.  The  characters  men-

tioned  are  found  in  the  Malayan  genus  Neuwiedia,  the

most  primitive  of  the  existing  orchids.  The  species  of

Neuwiedia  have  short,  erect  stems  with  a  tuft  of  plicate,
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Curculi^o-Vike  leaves  and  an  erect  spike  of  yellow  flowers

with  nearly  regular,  connivent  perianth,  and  three  linear

or  oblonff  anthers  borne  on  one  side  of  the  flower,  free

pollen  grains  and  a  slender  nearly  free  style.'

A r r E N D I X

The  following  dcserii)tions  of  the  five  subfamilies  men-

tioned  in  the  text  are  herewith  presented,  according  to

the  requirements  set  forth  by  the  rules  of  the  Inter-
national  Code  of  Botanical  Nomenclature.  The  accom-

panying  plates  illustrate  representatives  of  these  groups.

Subfamilia  Apostasioideae  Gamy  subfam,  noi\

(Plate  XV).  Flores  zygomorphi  ;  perianthii  partes  con-
similes;  filamenta  anthcrarum  stylo  sive  pro  parte  sive

fere  omnino  connata,  ergo  columnam  brevem  formantia;

antherae  2  vel  3,  erectae,  basi-  vel  dorsofixae  interdum

versatiles;  pollen  siccum  granulosum;  microsporae  sem-

per  monocolpatae  nunKpiam  in  pollinium  aggrcgatae;

stigmata  3.

Tvpus  :  Apostasia  odorata  Bl,

Subfamilia  Cypripedioideae  Garmj  subfam.  nov.

(Plate  XVI).  Flores  zygomorphi;  perianthii  partes

dissimiles;  antherae  stylo  omnino  adnatae,  semper  2,
tertia  ex  circulo  exteriori  staminodium  formans;  pollen

viscosum,  granulosum;  microsporae  semper  monocolpa-

tae,  numquam,  in  pollinium  aggrcgatae  ;  stigmata  3.

Typus:  Cypripcd'ium  Calccoliis  L.

Subfamilia  Neottioideae  Garay  subfam.  nov.

(Plate  XVII).  Flores  zygomorphi;  perianthii  partes

dissimiles  (raro  in  Thclymitra  fere  consimiles);  colunma

saepc  abbrcviata;  anthcra  erecta,  semper  singula,  basi-

vel  dorsofixa,  interdum  vcrsatilis  ;  microsporae  sive  mono-
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colpatae  vel  ulceratae  vel  poratae  sive  tetradae  in  pollinia

farinosa  aggregatae  ;  stigmata  2  vel  3,  separata  vel  con-

fluentia,  tertium  rostcllum  formans.

Typus  :  Opln^ys  Nidus-avis  L.

Subfamilia  Ophrydoideae  Gai^ay  suhfam.  nov.

(Plate  XA'^III).  Flores  zygomorphi;  perianthii  partes

dissimiles;  columna  sacpa  parva,  cylindrica;  antherae
d micros

tetradae  sem

semper  confluentia,  tertium  saepe  ob
um  form

Typus  :  Orchis  morio  L.

Subfamilia  Kerosphaeroideae  Garay  siihfain.  nov.

(Plate  XIX),  Flores  zygomorphi;  perianthii  partes

dissimiles;  columna  valde  evoluta;  anthera  incumbens

vel  dorsaliter  reclinata,  singula;  microsporae  tetradae  in

pollinia  valde  compacta  aggregatae;  stigmata  2,  conflu-

entia,  tertium  semper  in  rostellum  modificatum.

Typus:  Epidcndruni  ciliarc  L.
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Plate  XVII

Vanilla  planifolia  Andr.
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